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LAKE VALLEY NEWS.
Mrs. J. II. Jobo gave birth to
Mother
a daughter last Saturday.
and baby are gettina along nicely,
and J
goes around with a big
smile, apparently the happiest man
in Lake Valley.
Miss
Georgia Endloott is
week at Nutt, visiting
a
spending
Mrs. Ferry.
V. Kllis moved his
George
family into town this week, he
having sold his cattle and ranches
Consideration
Frod Shaw.
to
i 111

1,000.

E. D- Ludlow's wife and
arrivod from Chidaughter
cago last Friday.
little son
T. J. Grover's
Willie died at Cooks last week.
Cause of death not known.
The iutereat taken in tho
angora goat by an ma of tho leading
periodicals of tha day, la a manifestation whioli they have long
deserved, nod tho good effect IS
being felt by all goat raisers on
account of tha large demand for
The prices are stead- stock goats.
-

in-la- w

ilv increasing and wucu wu consid
er the fact that the present supply
of good angoras is less than
125,000 head and the demand is
for over f)00,0u0 head In the
United States alone, it is little
wonder that their value is greatly
Ni'.in
enhanced.

Chris. F. Eggers, who registered
at the Depot Hotel, at Darning, on
Monday eveu.ng last, from Santa
Rita, was found dead in bed Tuen-daAu investigation
morning.
disclosed the fact that he bad committed suicide hy taking morphine,
lie wan a Colorado miner who bad
evidently been necking but hail not
found work In the Santa Riti and
Hanover camps.
Nothing could
be ascertained of his family relaHe was a member of the
tions,
Miners' Union of Altman, Colorado, and was buried at the expouse
of that lodge iu Doming, Thursday.
y

ARIZONA NICWS.
An Indian
belonging to tli
fonce gang at Uolbrock bad one
hand blown off and an eye injured
throuuh trying to remove au
charge from a drilled hole,
We are told that t. F. Campbell
baa shipped in a carload of Denver
flour.
It seems strange that a
man owning a grist mill should
import flour Sa fiord Guardian
Delegate Wilson of Arixona, has
introduced a bill for the relief of
occnpa.ds of Ihe lands included
within the boundaries kuown aa
the Algodones grant, Yumacuau- iinex-plode-

d

tha fact that
Notwithstanding
the coroner's jury exonerated W.
W. Young for killing Jhn Hunter
the graud jury found an indict-meu- l
of murder in the first degree.
Young is in jail. Videtta.
The Thoenix Hospital associa.
tion has purchased, for the sum of
165,600, the Linville property, containing five acres of laud, an elefine-lgantly arranged building, and
shaded tracta for their hospital.
Corbstt of Tucson,
Richard
wboae whereabouts can not be
learned, has $5,JHuC5 in the
bank in San Francisco.
Johanna O'Leary of Tom 1m tone,
iu the same category, is oiedited
with 1700 00 on tha books of the
same instituliou.
y

LETTER OF INQUIRY.
Jan. 4th, 1900.
Tulurosa, N.
Toatmaster, Hillsboro, N. M.
Dear Sir: Would it bo risking toe
great a favor of you to kindly mail
me iu the enclosed envelope the
uamee of soma mining companies
or pal tit s v, ho would be liable 1a
desire lo buy burros for pack pur
poses. Having a large number
several hundred to dispose of, I
would like to get in correspondent
with some puttiaa who need thorn.
Yours truly,
M--

,

R. S. Con

sun

Pine smokers will find the lead
ing brauds of tobacco at the Tos- tolllce.

LOCAL riT.MS.
Now will yon pay your sub- flCliplollS.
Miss Mat tio Crews leaves for
Silver City to morrow ou a visit to

friends.
Mrs. Teter Hidalgo of Lake
Valley visited Mrs. Horn of tbis
place during tbs week.
Mrs. Richard Stsula of Dsn
ver is here to rtuiaiu ths winter
father, Mr. Urumriue.
accompanied by her two
interesting children and occupies
the Mcl'hersou house
E. II. liickford lus started a
wholesale flour mid fund store ou
upper Main street, and being a
shrewd practical business man will
do woll.
Kef. Thomas Harwood liehl
Mexioau church servici s hers last
Sabbath whh large congregations.
Owing to the mild winter tha
Kingston ice crop promiaeaa to be
very lighttand Hillsboro U getting
with
She

l

Is

nei voim.

President Malletlo of th
Wicks Mining Co. trtlvod la th
district yesteiday.
Tostmasler Miller Is selling;
peanut seed to the River farmers.
O, H. Laidlaw and his

roes-hors- e

l'ess tro

iu towu from

Chlor-i.lo-

.

Tonilinsoii and
Mercer
county, 111., are expected here
shortly for a hurt, The former is
a brother of our well kuowu bm-- i
ueaa man ti. M. Tomlinson,
Josa Alert and family will
return here from.'old Mexico about
March 1st to again reside,
School Supt. Ill veil is Inspect
schools in ths northern end
the
ing
He was accomof the count).
1
lUruiosa
as
far
by liuy
panied
Given and Clarence llonnett, win
became the guests of Mrs J E.
Ayers,
Fount Sullivan Is said lobe at
Las Talomas, ready and willing to
give a 1200 bond for his appearance before the next grand jury 011
tbe pberce of taking a eel of
from tho Trippa"mina atabUs,
at Andrews. Later Judge Smith
will accept it, close the lueideut,
and let the English and Hour war
proceed.
d
County Clerk Tom Hall
several days at Las T&looao)
Sheriff

A. It.

the district attorney of

bur-nes-

H

ruati-oate-

this week.

Frank Hlggins, the popular
young business man, is here from
Hanover.
According lo the (b vernnr ,
ofliix-report just received at this
it is bard to tell whether Sim
r
couuty Is Senator Andrews or Stu-atoAndrews Sifna county.

1
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20,

ownership of an onbrsnded steer.
Since then more than 1100,000 baa
, sen
spent iu lawsuits and more
thsn 200 men lost tneir lives
jncuae of tb sferr

Ii0.

a tared at tfte ruetorlloe at illllahoro,
kit irauarma
terra uoonty, new
loa tbrtMtgb tbe Culled ma tea Malta, M
obA-- I
.
matter
K

hii.

10

OFFICIAL PAPER OF
SIERRA COUNTY.

'

olinii wllb eertsin newpaper atlvariia
Jog and dtroetorv Mhvtnnk, aanflia, and
v ia given I i ti or no r bacrlp-lntooeq,nar)tl- bv
ratinetliam.

u

II i not generally knowo that
tbe re in stilt living in Europe a

brd

of European bison
(ban lbs herd of
probably,
larger,
American bison which roarat
These rare
park.
are preserved by tbe czar of
Russia in tna imperial orset of
Itislovege, in Lilboaula, and number aotnettiiog like 7X).
large

lbs. was Istely sold at aoo
tiou in Booth jpakota for 180.
The packlint to date is over
1,000,000 boge short of lest year,
J.OiV)

Free Coinage of Silver
to 1.
1

A

LIVE STOCK NOTKS.
part "buffalo eow weighing

ani-rna- ls

)aya tba Kl Tbso Times : "At
Nogalea tLe contrast between tLe
behavior of tba customs officera.
of the two republic! ia grossly
unfavorable fo lb American side,
who
The American inspector
meets the train from Met ioo at j
a. m. ia a
I'oy" of tbe 'most
1U opens errry
ilk.
despioable
b
in bis grip
the
traveler
rag
and even breaks tbe seal of envel.

Tul

Col

says tbe Chicago Timee Herald.
Hidee dropped a notch lately,

native steer bides selling at

cents and Texas steers at 13 cnts
There is a shortsge of lieef in
Klondike. Ueef was rslailing in
D.swson at II per pound Dec. 3.
,
Some Wyoming yearling
lb-resold
700
averaging
cently on the Omaha market at
15.10.
Montana claime fitst plnresse
wool state, owning about ftiO.OOQ.
sbecp and haviog produced lat
year 20,000,000 lbs. of woob
A ateer from Mcl'berann, Kas ,
weighing 5J.C10 punda w.-- sold at
Kansas City lately at W 50. the
owner therefore realizing $117 45
It is authoritatively announced
that cattlemen may now lease
ia jho Creek nation without
fear
annoyance by tribal laws.
Governor fctayrea of Teiaa perpe.
trated a piece of tine humor, when
he proclaimed a quarantine against
Colorado on eooount of Jubercu- white-faces-

,

f
,

pas-ture-

opetoontaiDing'garden'eeed.
losis.
lector lioey migbt hire a more

s

The eienulive committee of the
courteous officer and diapenne witb
Cattle lirefrlera' eeaocia
Galfoway
be services of one so curium an i
aside f O.lXIU to )m ofset
has
tion
o suspicion."
fered in premiums at the Chicago
The. right of an original locator siiOW.
)o relocate a rr,iii.ig claim on
Drs. Itappilier an
TbJ'bnull,
wbicb be bas f tiled to triform the Parie, claim to have found s rerm
Blount of assessment work, or to which will cure the drink riamt.
place an equivalent iu improve- It is eitracled from tbe blood of
ments, aa required by law, is an an alcoholized horse.
Tbia question
important oue.
Utah ahipped out lat year near
cant np before tbe Bopreme Court IvTBOOVjO cattle, killed 8.1.000 for
of Utah, and the onutt decided hoine oonsnmptinn, lost 10,000 and
locator
about IsO.uOO,' saya tbe
J)iiX
till h
bis looation; by resuming work. Bait Lake Tribune.
Wbile tbe Court In ibis instance
The American Sheep Breeder
reodgnlcei ttie rigbt of tbe prior
that speculators are conJooalor to relocate, it sbonld be reports for the
spring wool clip in
vuderstood that it also requires tracting of 18 to 1!3 cents anJ adadvance
that assessment work should not vises tbe
sheep men, to hold off.
only be resumed but completed
Pnvid J. Woodward contracted
10 order to aesure poasessiou.
with Lockhauseu k Jones for 6,000
calves, steers and heifers of 1809
'Xbn cattle corapeniea in Washbranding, at $13 around, spring
ington may want the eartb, says
Tbe cattle are in Weat
the Htnta Fa New Mexican, but delivery
Teins.
,Uera is no indication in the bill
Hsna-yintroduced by United States
Figures collected by the bureau
of
animal industry show thai the
Voter of that state that tbey
of cattle in this country is
unmker
want a barbed wire fence, ground
'
but
now
25,800,000, there having
leaee
It. Tbey teem to desire to
in the paat year
a
reduction
bi jjriiing lands from tbs general
head.
million
over
two
of
government snd then depend uon
the' United Btatea to bankrupt or
The number of live stock exwho
trespass upon ported from Argentina in nine
jail neighbors
of which Ir- montba of laet year was 2(13,172
use
tbe
thi range,
take
honiestsade againat 204,181 bead in tbe pre.
them
to
idic!
bill be oeding year.
the
build
bomee.
If
and
Tjiere wae also a
it will pply to New Mesi-oo- , corresponding reduction in sheep
wbicb does not want more land i porta.
C9vHlies than now ex let. To be
stockman makes
A Wyoming
ricj of tbeia is the h.p of tbe peo- (he proposition that the national
government should pay a bounty
ple."
ou wild' animals, the funds to c
A COMMA' 1EXAH,HTKE11
provided by leesing a milliou acres
A dispatch fioru Dallas, Teiaa. of laud iu each western slat'.
esys that at Bastrop, the other
Bentt A Robertson of Colorado,
evitiiny. Arthur Jlnrford, a son of Texas, recently contracted to Cato,
WLsiiff Harford of Culorado county,
Johnston & Brown of Miles City,
waa instantly killed;
illiaui
a deputy, mortally wounded, Mont.. 3,000 coming
steers at $25 and 1,000 heifers of
and a bysUnder, whose name wae
the same age, price not stated.
not learned, allgutly wounded.
Over 100 atockmen attended the
Walter lleeee, James Oolemau ait i
of the Kansas Improved
aa
meeting
tbe
3'howM Paniele are in jail
association. Tbe
Breedera'
Stock
In
with
a
the ebootinp,
principals
A.
C.
Htannard,
reported
accessoree
preaident,
number of other men
moat
wae
the
the
that
conyear
paat
were
at Unetrop in
ies.' All
nect ion with a murder oaee on a proeperoua in Kansas in bis ex
of
ir.
ctanje of venue from Colorado perience eeveuiwu
conducted
feeds
of
'3accused
cattle
A
teat
Towteend
le
0.
oonafv.
his uncle, ei at tbe Texas experiment station
cd
biog killed
three yeara bowed that the greateet gaihs
about
jberiff Reae,
A
at
Colimbue
tnth"r of were made through the use of a
ga
murdered
liecse
we
Sheriff
ration of cottonseed meal and holla,
ei
the caee with a daah of corn chops. The
bort time afterward
gainst Towneend for kill'ff ei cheapeet feed, gain considered, wae
fberiS Heeee wae being heard a atraight ration of meal and bulla.
Colorado inspectors recommend
Shortly ef'er the court
Arthar Harford eud ('ltrent that the hair should be clipped
were walking along (be mnin flrtnl from a ejmt where a calf or older
and were fired on from a building. animal is to tx biauded. Not only
tb
Tba tragedy Is another chapter in would such a practice lneu
a
uhj-eof
tb
suffering
the worst feud ever known iu brand would he obtaiued
JFViea. Tbe Townaeuds eud Ileeeea
According to the Buffalo Rview,
ci iimei toe
yeara eg

tpifns

f

hn

fsed

tJle-meet-

two-year-ol-

-

t

j'

rin

lu

h-t- ler

bad in on of bis pockets,
bat this invitation was refused.
The men evidently were giten
banda at the buaiueee, aa was
clearly ehown by their nervouaneea,
and tbey overlooked n cold watch
and $110 whir,b CleveUnd bad in
an inside breast pocket.
.Neither of the men were leeog
nixed, but one of them nt lennt
ruuet have known Cleveland, aa
when tbey ' first appeared and
hailed Ihe men in ibe .boggy, be
started to call bim by uame, Cle
and correcting bia.s-i- f immediate
the.
ly cbnnged his salutation to
I"
order, "Throw np yo-j- bauds

tba number of cattle imported
from Canada Mat year was 62,511,
against 71.131 in 1808, a falling off
There wae an inof over 8,0)0.
crease of 27,000 in tbe number of
sheep and lajaba bropght in from
the Dominion.
Elmer Cromb recently shipped
to Denver from Laramie, Wyo.,
two carloads of horses wbicb bad
been stolen rem Hon. Ora Haley
and others. He put the stock in
ibe bandeof Clay, I' obi neon A Co.,
to be eold, but e.a be had no bill?, of
sale tbey had the horaea inspected
The
by tbe aiafe inspectors.
brands were recognized and on telegraphic request from Mr. Haley,
Crumb was arrested.
'ARIZONA NJW8.
The poatnfUee et Handy, Aril,
Mail sent
has been discontinued.
to Kingman.
The News announces that Williams will have wati-- works within
Ihe year.
John Duffy, a pioneer butcher of
Biahee, died in December at Arkau
ana Hot Kprings.
George 8miiey was hanged at
Ilolbrook Tuesday of last week,
the reprieve granted by Governor
Murphy having expired.
Graham county, saya the Bulletin, fa now paving off the seoond
Installment of the county debt at
the rate of $5000 a year.
The Grand Canou railroad ia
completed to the mines and
is to reaob the rim of the gorge in
the coming spring.
Walter Adams wh fatally shot
Robert Jlradtdinw in 1'hoenix wan
discharged by Justice Johnstone
lifter his preliminary examination.
Moyd Johnston, clerk of the au
recently in
preine court, died
He is succeeded by
Phoenix.
Thos. F. Grimjell, late deputy U.
H. Murshnt.
At the smelter in Cli'ton lately
Everett Bilb wan caught in tbe
cops j? t.h". ?sck breaker and had
his face aud fchoulder terribly
mangled
Billy Wilson, a timberman in
the Ione ytn; mine, nenr Hsfford,
was eerionsly lujnred by tho fall
of a scaffold on which be was at
work in the shaft.
There ia talk of erecting a Hour- SolMLonv.il-- , lie pro- inff mill
... .
A. (iilleipie, K,
tnotera being
U Tidwell, L'ltfjer Greeu aud
Cbaa. F. Solomon.

r

THOUSAN D TONGUES
Could not express the rapture of
Annie E" dpri.oger of 1125 Howard street., Philadelphia, Pe.,wben
she found that Dr. Kin'a New
Discovery for Consumption bad
completely cured her of a backing
coujdi tliHt for many years had
uiede life a burden All other
and doctors could give
no
her
help, but the says of ibie
"it eoon removed the
Cure
Ilnyal
pau in my chest and I can now
hleep aoundly, notnelbing I can
scaicely remember doing befoie
feel liko aiiundins its praieee
S
throughout the Uuivure."
will everyone who tries Dr. King's
New Discovery for any trouble of
tbe throat, chesj or lu,ng. Trice
50o- and $1.
Trial bottlee free at
NowerV Drug Store. Every bottle
.
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Call in and see me.
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,91. Bum uyaii ue
a 36 1 Broadway. NOW lOfK
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aTJSyWaik in, gentlemen.
Glaus of Ice Water
on the side.
LAS ANIMAS

A. B.
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MerchandifB
HILLSBORO, N. M.
STATEMENT OF THE COM'lTll
or TBK

Sierra County Dank
AT HILLSBORO, S. M.,

At the Close of Baainess
January 2nd, 1000.
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Loans snd Discounts
pvo from other Banks
.
Cash on hand
Beat Ebtate, furniture and

f

75,077.67.

36,907.31
6.063 33
fix-

tures

1,840.00

Lubu itiis:

Capital f fork
Undivided profits
Deposits..

J117

a on

30.000.0Q
1.409 31

$

86.478.WI
H7,fWrt.aO

Territory of Ni-- Mexico, M)
County of Sierra,
I, W. H. Biuher, Caahier 0 the Sierra
Counly Bank, at Ifillkboro.' N- - M., do
aojenmly fwear that the above statement
is truo to I he beet of niy knowledge and
belief.
W. H. Br'cHKB, Cashier.
BirfU.-ribj and sworn to before,
-

fe

me tfii? iia daj o( Jaau-o-yJ. E. Bmitu, Notary i'abiht
bieira County, S . ,f .

s.J

-

1
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(Keneraf
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liexco.

JAMES DALCLISH

Announcement.

Ship-ft-

R0BIKS

.

.

snr-fanoatrila, eleaOMa and heals the whole
ovet wUoh it diffii:,"s itself. Drupgiata
an!! Qie 60e. air.i Trial sire by mail, 10
eeuta. Teat it and you re yro to continue
the treatment.

-

New

Billeborq,

A
P 4 A . M LUDUE, OF KINtt8'10'
Ueeti Tboraday on or before foil moon
Vieititu brother! invited .
F. CAMl'BF.LL, W. M.
S. II. Bernard, Secretary.

quickly yiolda to treat-

ment by Ely s Cream llalm, which ia agreethe
ably aroniatio. It ia received through

jJJj

PUBLIC

a

'' Pr. Pierce's Pleoannt Pclte. tegulate
the stomach, liver and towels.

' Nasal Catarrh

W. H. BUCHER,

a

oft-re-

.... ii. a

side) horses

A K (left

ITdeft shoulder

-

o

throw up their band, at the eam- j
Cie;m i ,.,,,. i .;cc inclodlhg the
fx iVucgiuts or y
them ' sproyiaBtnl-time persuusively
covering
the wed.
..
.
.
mail. Vh lc.'.d f
Native ano California
to
with ri (lea. II I neeillt-ai0ini prcpertioi i f -- owU
that tha request was oomplo"!
with, Mr. Cleveland remarking o
..
STATIONKIi T. HCIHIOL SUP1IU0II
the revenue collectors that ail the
PLIED. NO IONS.
vfkr4w iaJ.
money be had was in his vest
D.W.nkirt,E.Bl.
E. E. BURLINGAME A CO.,
pocket and that they could have
Ora
4nl for
One of the men obligingly
it.
and
Amri
(iSSAY OFRGE MD LABORATORY
'.liauuio! Aualyua.
held the boree while the other
tabUahed la Colorado. IS6. bam (ilea by ma II or
una
i4inta n
txpreaa will receive prompt and careful atteaiiua
took np a collection, the net pro
aaruama
bid & Silver Bullion ""oTVuecVr.VS'
ceede amounting to $78 in billa and
Billwi fftrk l Sftfithj.
CoBctotritloi Ti.ti-1- 00
a'sSJ,!
silver.
a. o. aoa a.
Lewreaea St.. Deavar. Cala.
Ottca
and
Laboratory,
ae
but
a
had
Mr. Cleveland
gun,
A
Ca. Saa Fiaacl
his overcoat was buttoned up
Chinaahaa Sta.
UJ 111
EL PASO. TEXAS.
tightly, and ae hia pistol was sturk
in bis waistband, it wae of no
DINING ROOMS,
Tbh footpads took the
service.
Hillsboro, N. M.
pistol and, still covering Cleveland
5wl
aud Hobert with lbir
MKS. HOHN, Lessee.
ordered them to drive ou. the rob
Fisb everj
Meala at All Houre.
beta quickly diynupeaiiufg in the V f l
la hair done.
rm
1
Fnday.
Cleveland and his combrush.
ft wall I'.v Kfl'lnt torry
iiruiu.o
Ivul iri riiHiii-nut ii.i. rnij
Fierro
to
then
returned
panion
u au (vij
ta nwu K nuw
A. S. WARREN,
.
evarwa'in-rfiaud gave the alarm.
Hfvr m plant, get
It was distinctly noticed that
Justice of the Peace,
Seed Annual
Firry;( cniln
trior praofor
one of ihe meu cairi'il a WinchesAND
tu jl iiirorinallon lor Utnn.ravhau inatir lnUter and the ollo r a Spencer rifl-- . Wl I anil r;i.nleu-r- oitooaa.
mauxi rraa.
NOTARY PUBLIC
Cleveland, realir.ini? tbe eitnaiioit
pctimmt, aaa.
rtaai a
at he tune of the hi.
KB A CO., N. M.
ANDREWS,
tbe rod agruts a drik Uom a
Id-o-

( Q.

Attoraej atLaw,

W. B. HOPEWELL,

Kllllilal

aa."
hfapl,

-

CATTI.K

A

KI.UOTT,

i.

promotes' the
health of every oriran of the body.

-

LAND

r

weak

biM.ta

of Ceiiilat Who h (l
been visiting at Flprro, started for
Both atre in
home in a buggy.
a profit
made
good spirits, mvng
able trip, especially Mr. Clevelaud,
who had added considerably to bla
bank roll by judicious investments
in ( ne of our local batkeAfier having left the ramp behind them, aud whru about 200
yards below Lareeu'a saloon, they
were auddeuly ooul routed by two
men who. at upihh out from the

Meyers,

Little Corner Saloon.

ararsarf Hi

a

i

II

PROPRIETOR

Scientific .Jimcrican.
f
.

POST-OFFIC-

run onniin

no;cLlP!l0hn.f,2

nur

opinion
fiinflon iarhni,ivrrtaut.kta.
'"n'5"l'I:
ni.naBtrlollyninndanthr. niidbkon Patanta
.ut fr. Olnt airiiyyacMrlnfMteB.
Futmita takan tnrouiih

Diacov- -

"ffi
itJ,
hel- -

tWO

slt

Place,

NEXT TO
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Saya the SJIver City Enterprise :
At 2 a. m. last Sunday morning
Mat Cleveland aud John (loliert.

s

TOMUNSON'3

YEAHS

MSI

f

ery contains
neither ' narcotics
Its
nor alcohol.

HOLD UP AT FJEIlRO.

.

New Mexico.

-

TOM MURPHY, Prop.

"I

A

HILLtfBQUp.

IHE PARLOR SALOl

by
"Golden

Medical

DEALER IN GENERAL
MERCHANDISE,

?

l

atnpe-factioi-

GROCER,

AND

Immedialo, contiguo, vecino prox

.

j

CASH

HA1B
LATHI S AKD CHJIDPFN'8
CUTTING AND fell AMI OOlMi.

Oolden
Alnioat
Diacc'."..
all remedies
aenbed tor aurh
iaeaaes
cotiUnn
or amue
opium
narcotic whii'h

i

SON

,&

ftab)itbcd.

16 Years

Pierce's

Meitk-a-

T. C.

SHAV1KG PARLOR

CITY

.

Ttie station i(rni ia on duty. Ou his
exact cotiimtmicutratt ol train order
depvnda thouHatiils of Uvea, and millions
of dollart in property, each day. In his
haste he rnna out in the rain or the utiovf
batlesa anil unprotected. Then comea
. ron-- ,
the sequel
cbttls, or acme
' other diaeaae of
the respiratory
The most
effective
remedy
ft
broucluul or
piilmouary rtiwase
la DnctiVr

HILLSBORO, N. M.

in Nower'e Drug
lOrOffioe
Store building. Hours From I
to 3 p. m.. and l:30 to B:3U p. to.

M.

N

HlLLfcUORO,

or Slitac,

Rain

AND CHEW

A S if A V I R

A

r

FRANK I. GIVEN, M. Dv

ALOYS 1'UEISSEIt,

flHsk be

Atlet-- t

:

J.

W. Zollnra,
W. H B.u tier.l Directors.

J.K. Fkk,

'

EVA

BISSINGBI

G.

tjhiieHILLSBORO.
jnwiEiLiEirc,
N. M.

A complete

line "f Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware and Monica1
jpyHpiiinog a specialty. AH work guaranteed.

.SIERRA COUNTY BANK
PH4J3BORO, NEW MEXICO..

4

CIoiiig (Out

.SIERRA COUNTY MINES.

GREAT CHANCES TOR ITvCl
MENTS.
The Black Range, looked at

ITAIlE

frftm

any direction, presents
timber-clapeaks
cut a serrated line on the horizon. The name "Black Range"
is given on account of the heavy forests of pine and pinon
that grow so thickly all over the country,
This range of
mountains extends in a northerly and southerly direction.
and is in lenp-tabout 120 miles and about fortv miles in
width. Water a.n,d game abound there in plenty, and along
the eastern flank of the Range a great belt of mineralgold,
silver, copper, iron and manganese.
a curious aspect, dark and smoky, whose

Having decided to discontinue
our commercial oareer in this
section, to seek a more promising field, we place our entire
stock of Merchandise on the
market at actual wholetale
ooat. Call and bo' oonvinoed.

INVEST

d

General Banking Business Transacted

W. ZOZLtfRS, President,
W. H. BUCHER. Cashitr.

.

miniLiLimQimQ

PHARMACY.
NOWERS
L.

E- -

and Stationer,

JQDruggisl

HILLSBORO, N. M.
ALL ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY
ATTENDED TO.

HILLSBORO, N. M.

S. U. NKWCOMB.

ores

II.

Stoves

...II

come to town

HOLT

U.

& HOLT

Attorneys at Law,

North Perchaand Tierra Blanca, two other great silver
camps, are located on this Lake Valley ;belt, seme 18 miles

"

LAS CKl'CKS,

distant. Gold, also, has been lound in fascinating quantities
in both these latter camps,

N. M

Union

DCar

L. W. GALLES, Prop,,

UE SURE TO

Hillsboro. N.M.
The Black Range mineral belt again shows richly at Her A new stock of
liquors
mosa, 27 miles from Hillsboro, in a great hody of limestone of
and cigars.
of
has
The
liermosa
dolomite character.
silver camp
shipped about $2,000,000 in silver, and as yet has hardly SIBBKA COUNTY
OFFICERS
reached its prime, free coinage would make it probably one
in
W.cst.
the
of the most prosperous mining camps
T. T.
first-clas- s

visit the

)

j Co. Ciiuitiiiaiouars.

From Hermosa camp the mineral belt can be traced int
Diatrii-- t Attorney
the Apache Mining District, of which the town of Chloride is H. P. Darnes
Meraa Montoya
Probate Judge
mineralized
of
veins
Here
business
center.
.the
quartz Thoa. C. Hall
great
Probate Cloik
the
formations.
the
above
Along
Traiirer-CollettoWill M. Kohina
crop
.enclosing country
eastern contact the greatest amount of work has been done
Mas L. Kahlur
Hlierid
Aaicwor
commencing at Byers Run. Here the vein in one place at the Andrew Kelly
fcupt. of Ni boola
Cliff mine shows a width of more than five feet. Thence Frauk I. (Jivon
of
work
evidences
all
we
find,
along,
looking along the yein
s
the miner has done, in piles of ore lying at the mouths of
COURT DATES.
and shafts. These ores are rich in silver, and carry gold V'ourth Mouilaya In Mv and Novctn
Diitr!t Court for tl.e Third Judicial
enough to make their working profitable say from 18 to 10 W
Platrict convBiioa In 8lrra County, hit
ton.
gold per
llimiir, .Indite K. W. Pai kr, priHidiii.
The next camp is the rich Hillsboro gold district. It is
located upon the eastern contact of the mineral belt of the
MIKltK A J.OIlUi; NO 8, K
uF P.
range, tl e formation of the district where the rich gold ore is lilllahoro, moeli al (JnittU 1111 avar;
avauinf at7B0o'olook Vlaltlug
found being porphyry. The veins are true fissures. The Tneaday
KnlKbtwiordialhlnTited to altaod .
B.onana mine alone in this district paid dividends amounting
J. M. WF.IISTEK, 0. C.
Hillsboro also has large and very rich THOMAH MURPHV K. R. A B.
to about $250,000.
gold placers, which are at last alout to be made to give up
their vast treasures to the Mesa del Oro Company.
is
the oldest camp in Sierra County
Hillsboro
Si
and has produced altogether about $9,000, ccc in gold.
.

ft
"jV.

TP.

-

I

NE17C0MD

Jhuihh ltnltiliali,

1 mm

O-

HOPEWELL, N. tl.
L. E. Nuwera, tacrtary.

W. 8

and will no doubt enjoy a third, with fair silver legislation.

medicinal purposes.

for

O

JL

THRl'KK01UlA)DOh.NO.l),l.O.O.F.,Or
Itilltboro, mati at K.of f . HM tm.
ntnft. VUUIor kteibarioordf-alljintlUdFriday

The great silver camp of Kingston, at the foot of the
Black Range, eight miles from Hillsboro, Jas produced
$7,000,000 in silver. This camp has experienced two booms,

Prescription Work a Specialty.
Fine Wines and Liquors

The first section showing value is the git fi silver produc
ii
g mines of Lake Valley. The mines of this section are
enclosed and almost entirely surrounded by a lateral strata
cf quartzite resting upon dolomite. This is the location of
the famous "Bridal Chamber," where $3,000,000 worth o,!
almost pure silver was extracted in six months.

,
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Coods in Sierra Count
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Direct
Jhe
Line to

Most

Poil9t

group of claims are now being worked on Mineral Creek
o
near the town of Chloride, and a small stump mill operatinc,
Two other claims of this district arewoi tl mentioning the
Elegant Pullman Palace Sleepers on all through frains.
and
Kansas
to
Cars
Denver,
Tourist
City
Readjusterand Nordhausen, both contairii j good ore.
Tfxlly
Sleeping
Paul
y
to
St.
Cars
Tourist
Chicago.
Sleeping
In the Grafton mining district, next on tie Btack Range
a ad Minneapolis, and once each week to St. Louis and Boston.
is the famous lvanhoe gold mine. Development woik con
ore pf
All trains not having dining cars stop for meals at the sists of a 250 foot tunnel on the vein, the first-clas- s
famous Santa Ke Route Harvey Hi.'ses. Full information this property yields 1 7 ozs. gold per ton.
cheerfully furnished upon application
The lvanhoe vein enters the Emporia claim, upon which
F. 1$. HOUGHTON Gep. Agent, $1 Paso Te?aa.
W. R. BROVVNK, T. F. & P. A., El Paso, Texas.
7$o feet of work has been done in ore. Shipment returns
of Emporia ore show 13 oz. gold per ton.
FAST

FREIGHT

your

B--

notice dor Publication.
Department of the Interior.
Land

Ofjlcn

at Lna Crucea, N. M.,

Kntry

No. 8427

HR

for the

H IV.

i see

--

J W., N. M. Mr.
He name the following witnaaie to
prove hia continuous reaidenoe upon and
cultivation of aaid land, vit:

L'r-mi?'- !

m-n'i- rt

K

P L XRBYSHfRE,
El
T. V.
F. k P.
Teiaa.
E. P. TI'PNFR.
Q. P. AT V, D..IU, Txas

Po,

S

V

"Xo

Itji'A Ij awe questions."

P. W. CCRTIS,
A T- - A., EI Paao,

Ta.

Itdgialer.

Address

:

Uermosa, N. M.

Rangs Near Ileruoaa, N. M,

Dolorea Abeyeta. of Hillaboro, N. M.
Fufemio Orljalba, of Hi'laU.ro, N.M.
Marcoa Orijult.a, of If illalwrn, N. M,

Urbano Arrey, of Hillaboro,

N. M.

KMIL BOLIfJNAO,
O

word now to Investors or those looking for a country thai ahowa
sufficient to warrant the putting in of money with a fair and reasonable assurance of being successful in reaping a renaf.rml.le profit on tbe
money, placed. Tbe different mining section of Sierra County hsve
been developed to tbat except as to leave do qoestion as to tbeir ultimate great value.
A

SERVICE
PASSENGER
T'n l;r-- thrnijh line fmn Arizona and New Mexico to all points
Perfect pasaenger
?al tit ode.
jn the north, east and authat. Low
Latest pattern Pullman
cur. St lu-rj- .
Mrvtca.
Ji ifjr .SUnir. Hi.Nojt
nw olnir cars. 8eats free. Speed,
eonabined. Fr particulars address
fafxty and

l.

N--

)

k

36, T. Ill

Offli--

Ottiber

28, lHOtl.
Notice la hernby given that the follow
Inn named axillfr ha filed notion of hla
intention to iuhUh final proof In auniiort
of hia claim, and that aaid proof Mil) he
mado before Probate Cli-rat Hillaboro,
N. M.. on December I), 18l), vl !
who
mado Uuim-ataOR8I"JOOIUJAI.!U,

1

AND

H''t

.

d

somely.

"I'll' P!
f" LslllSIS

PaTlMTaBiLlTY

at Laa Ouiwa, N. M .
Novomber 28, 1H09
NOTICE U hereby aiven that tlja
fujlowiitg i.anied aeHUir baa filed ni'tira
of li'a intent Ion to make final proof in
import of hia cliiiin, anil that naid proof
will be nad bffora Probata Judtff or
Clerk, at Hillsboro, N. M., on Jannii'V
17. 1W0, vis :
JOHN If. COfLI 'I f.
to Homehtead Ei.trv No. ?27S, for tin
N'E. V 8 W. 4, and
iMUtli, Bee, aO.Town 17 H., K. 4 W.,
N, M.Mor.
He liamna the followinir witneanea tii
prcva hia conlinuoi:a ii'Hidem a upon aud
cultivation of aaid turn!, viz:
John Ni$laon,of Hillaboro, N, M.
WilllBm J. Wordiin, of lliltaboto, N f,
John J. Hl.rinnr, of IlillaUoru, N. M.
Thomas Nelaon, of Hillaboro, N M.
F.MIJ. HOI.H1NAC,
Land

semi-weekl-

The next place along this vein which has been prospected
Sufficiently to warrant an estimation of value is at Camp
Kingsbury, three miles north of the Emporia mine, at which
camp is located the Great Republic group of mines. Ore
worth
per pound in gold has been mined here in places,
and general shipments from the whole group have paid hand

TO

NoUeehi"'lnvaiitla
llfKik"UowtoablalaPainta"
... i . w- - Ik. .Ill k.l..il la mmhmaV
1
LalUra atritttlif onn8.1ntUl. Addraaa,
I
ft. . II60III, SlUat Lainar. WaaMnalaa, 0.0.1
A

NOTICE FOR rURLICATION.
Deportment of tbe, Interior.

away for

A

Important Oatewayet

PATE.JT0
asvtci at

S

equal worth.
On the northern slope of Hagan's Peak is located an important group of claimsthe St. Cloud, Atlanta U.S.Treasin
urv and White Eagle. On the Treasury a shaft entirely
ore opens the vein t.o a depth of 140 feet, showing on the 100- loot level an ore DOdy more man 24 leei wiue; running nign
in silver and 10 in gold.

o

Through Trains., Fast Time. Smooth Track.

liii

The Midnight mine has been worked to sonu depth, sufficient to prove its great value. The Colossal mine is anothe-o- f

JCansas City, St, Louis. Chicago,
Crossing the beljt we come to the Silver Monument mine
Boston, New York, Philadelphia,
Denver, Omaha, St.Paul, which has been sunk to a depth of 400 feet, in bornite ores
rich in siiver, with a little gold,
And All Northern and Eastern Points.

TUKOUOU

$riiigs

.

AND RETAIL DEALEBB IN

-

TIIK
CI.r.AMKIKO
AND HKALIKQ
CVKH VOB

c ATARRH
7tvi

CATARRH

There is an abundance, of gold and silver here awaiting the coming
of those who have the means to bring it to tbe surface. It is also true Ely's Cream Balm
to
Imj aa4 plMMiit
tbat many ot tbeae camps are remote from centers of reduction, and Mua
C".iu
dniff.
tbnrforti the nf)Qaaity of having some means of handling the lower It Itqutrkly
hanrhfMl.
trade ores near where tbey are mined.

Range

-

Jo II rfbt

It 0M.t.a ana 4'hiiii

Come to Sierra County, bat come with money.
cfmstaaces a reb and profitable field awaits yon

Under

tr"eclr

All Increase Jlramlad same as cut.

l'uta.

th (4 al
All.H i..nn...i.... "COLD "i
Hi'ula and I'mmru th Mamliraaa. UaalorM Uia
HonMa of Tula and Nmoll.
ata, 0 einH M
IrgalOenila
hy aull.
ttrngjiata or tit mall; Trial
tLT KKotlUUt M W
SUtrt. Voir oik.

HEAD

Sl,
inn

Nt-a-r

IfillalHiro.

hip and aide.

Ail Inereaae flrandfd
v'tf
thigh and 02
Kar Marka:

on

right

Cr. p and two slita
iin.i. rint i r. n

ribl

ait.

Arthur Harris tad bis oimter ing in the process of tlyina that i'KANK I. GIVEN, M. D., A1M INIH I I'.ATOH'S NOTICE.
fiN Mary, left Ibis morning for should make any marked chanpe
To Whom it May Concern .
II 1
ft. M.
flillsborn, where thy will lake All our idea on the subject are
Notice is hereby Riven that on
fbarge of a ranch belonging to distorted more or less hy the old
Tuesday, Jsi.uaty 2. l'J0. the
trulice in Kowcih Drug UlidHrslgned was Mppoiiilrii by tliHod. W. B. Hopewell. Alhu-juetheological speculations along thin Store
building. Hours- - Turn 1 IJoiKire.ble 1'robate Court of Hleira
Democrat.
fjue
line, beginning with the supposi to 3 p. m.. and G:3U to 8 :30 p. m.
t'ounty, N. Al., sdmiuiatrator of
Hon that there.ia a death lne, tlm
1

of Oklahoma wish to
moment
n. fi)r.,
.!ti " I i ti"ir
ft
ia

CitizTi

f. I

.

I

I

I

(I,.It

fiiiin

H

i'

ij f

v

j

ibt territory,

I

d,

has

inie
introduced
id

bill directing the secretary of the
interior to order an J ml inn in
fptctor to visit tiin Kiowa urn)
Comsuchs tribes of Indians, in Ok
Jahom territory, to mfnt int with
thow for tha relinquishment of nil
iu tbe tract. It con
t!ic?t
tains 2,700 seres.

iutrli

While others urn figuring on ex
tensions of various railway line tc
connect with
the White Oaks
route Hint mappitfg out tlie future,
Tba Newt ii willing to sinks i t h
future on the nnon rn fit ion that no
fbango will be male fur tha next
four or five ysara t least, and not
isutil tbe resources already opened
Ar.d in nil
re fully developed.
probability, no such change will
ever lie made, unless some toad is
willing to build to the White (Juki
a;l arrange for trackage privilege.
Alamogordo New,
THK (J II IS AT MUi DAM.
The English began in IHh.T thnir
planning (or tha torag) of the
Mile waters tlmt now run to waste

t.

cross which onr des
v
fixed end we are either
levits or angels henceforth forever
That I do not believe. I do believe
we carry with us into that other
orld our personal consequents
and Ihe memory of what wa have
been
and onr friends we have
loved. If I could be perilud"i I AND
was to enter thn other life and for- get all about this one I wouldn't
giva a fia for the pnmefinion of the
future life. It would mean absoNo; f shall
lutely nothing to ms.
we

wake from

ns I wake In

that sleep

Yorkshire
killed al
waa
who
right infantry,
had
a
and
(Ir iKpau,
great
tragic
grirf to basr, w hlib made bitu
Last
eager for fmeiRii service.
aut.uun la waa exhibiting the
working (f a i die to his sister ou
the lawn of his father's grounds
Wbwn the weapon accideuully went
vff aed M.sa long was shot dend
Ci. the spot. At the inquext whirh
f(l!oed the gi icf id the unfortunate young iin.n who had caused
the death of hi favorite sister whs
prteous to wituesa. Alter trial bis
one desire, frequently expressed,
waatugo oo active aei vice. Tbe
first opportunity that offered waa
eagerly aeiml. hiuce theu a umst
fuiioua coincidence tins come to
t
light. After bis departure
the

Li-n-

Jvong wrote

i

eisiri

MiKKMer

wr.kcning

of

l

In

ei'e

uota

Cats,

MtKLHANLISE,

No. 077.

HILLHIiOIK),

For the purpose of eloetog oat our store by tbe first day
of Match, 1900, we place car entire stock of merchandise
on the market at actual wholesale cost.
Oar goods have
been pnrchaaed directly from the leading factories of tb
country, and we are thus enabled t

A1TLICATJON Y0l A
PATENT.

ew Mexico.

IJ. 8.
(Jfliee, Lhs Cmces, )
New Mexico, January 8, IIXMJ f
MO'nI'. IS IIKKKP.V (ilVKN that
'Ilioinua
Maliar, whose J'ost Olli.e
B'liliens is Ai.Jrews, iu f;erta County
New Mexico, hua this Out fllel hia
Mpi'liciition for a patent for the

save you money

''HOI,-l(lt()OK"ii-

NEXT TO
JIILLHliOlIO.

"JIOK.VCK

W.AI.POLK"
I'lacer Mining Cl.iini-- , beiiritig f(M.
eituateil in ihe I.us Aniuiss M it.it
t,
Connly of Horn), and Territory of
New Mexico, in Tow
fifteen (15)
South, KiiiigeHix wi West, of thal'iinci-pu- l
Meriiliiin for New Mexico, s:iii n in- intr claims heing ueseriheil ail follows,
:
wit
.
to

rORT-OFflCE-

Dis-Iric-

Tlie"ll()l lil;0()K"hcifg
of

isl qmirier
quarter ('4)

Bont'

tt,B

the

(1-4-

S.Ulh-W.s-

t

el

'i

j)of

South Went quarter frj) of the 8nu',h
of
ipnoter i '
thnry ;,1it),
Towtisiiii fifleen,),(10 Kolllh. I! ui 'ife six
.Meiiii
of
the IVllleipiil
(Ii; West,
'jn fof
M'( w.Mexico.
font linii k 4U ueres.
t fi
Tim fjoi'stions of Miiil
eliiiins
are I'ecririlcil in the Uecot lei V I flh-- of
M.-I
NeW
in
loot A
irra Coiintv.
icj,
ol iMiiunK Locations, on pageg hmj ai;4
.'HI, an. I
tin! iiiiiemli il loraliotm in
Hunk K of Mining Locations, on
j.a. H 5
unit MM.
Any ami all peisnns eluimimr n'lvere!y
Htiv poitioii of said tnininu ehiiuis or
anif.iie ground thereof ae iiqnind to
lile their ailveis chiinirt w'th iLe Hcj-i- .
ter of the t'nite.i! 8t,ati a Lutel Ollice lit
I hh Crin
(w, in the County of )ona Atia,
New Mexico, limit ir the Hixtv
petio'lof piihli. roion hen of, or t'hev i'l
ho h.irre.l hy viituo ol the piovlsions
ofthe h iilnttt.
K.M1L SOI.KiN VO,
lo'liif.t.T.
Wei--

!I ILLS BO KG, N. M.

Not! 015

To J. Motrin 'lolllg, Mis Heirs,
Mxecntora and AdininielrHtora.
Y ii nn
hi'f.liy nolidid that llio
mi l. i In it, Joli i n Mi I'lii r ion, I.h
n
illllllli thi' r,ir IHllH Oifi..

ily"

oni-lin-

ilnd

ilo!liir (:ilO(IO) in lnl.i.r inul
nr lsli'.i
iini i'i vi'iuent", inul ilurieu Hie
il
linii.lr.Ml
"ilolhirs
Inn
ii
(f I'.H) IK); in lii'.or tun i"i " v no
Mi io:l.'iin Kin ; .Mine fin
:i ml iim iIii
.Minii yf ( "nun, Hilu.it"
unit l.cnit;
I (inl i
in lliii I .an A
;i h .Minihir
jet, in
NY
(Vnnl v. Ton it ry
Mexico,
hn ..riwinal notii oof h ..'.'111011 of hieh ia
leinoliil ill lVf k A. I'll!" i Mi, lonl Ihe
lii.-iiineiiili'il
is
ini'vit
in
I'"ol; (', i'.iuim fi'.IO
rcrnrilp.l
fn
oi n i.ioiis,
ami
Minu'K
Mil, of
ihe olli 'ii i f Hie l r.l ui..- i1!. il( unJ .V
rn Ci.in.lv,
Ollirin HiTor.ler ol si.il
in siiiil Teriili ry ol Mew M. ;.i o. iiel In ;
i
a.
r.fuller
in.
whirl) f ir
ile rii'tioti of fiii.l S'eiinUiitv Kn j; l ii"
iin.1
Minii'tr Clitiui ieferpt.ee is li.rc
nimln. Aiel J'ou Hie fiirtl cr l.otili.'.l tleit
siiiil exiietidiliiii s were rn;u! in ooli-- to
In.l l Mii.l inino und tuii.inii elioin im.ler
i
llin ioviNioUH of
i'.liM of U ej
I'ev'n-Ci- l
Mat nti of fin t i iifl Mule for
the yeuremtieg Huecmhei' .Mt, IMil.aml j
Ilia jenr emliDK lei einb-- r ;ii ft, ! ii. uml
that it within idiiety d'u) ituj.4 iiher (I o
tiir.tli.in ol t tut
rti. in of thin
uoin'M you fail or ledtM1 lo cot.'i il nfe or
py to '.lie lU'el. Iniple-.- l ..lll (.r..j...l tioil
of sunt exu'tnlitiiri s It a
or
eo fiwnera in Hint nine Hint mining
i liiiin, your itileiewt in Ifi" sumn v ti
lieci me llie properly ot'tlm iiiiilei.-iirne.-l.
iinilrr nid Section ".','21 of si.iiil KoiKtd
SUUiti s.

ietrl.

o--
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Hi'-rr-

Ket-tioi- i

t

1

I's-ati.-

I

h't--

seek a broader fiehl
We are thankful tai
our tnimeious f.atror.s for their many past favors and
We shall make lfc
Hohcit their future patronage.
the
to their special advantage to reap
great benefit of Ibis,
laiid opportunity.
f ir tha expansion of our bustueaa.

ear-nest-

ly

IT Isi IIF.KI-iltuHDKKIT) th.i! the
'ou'jjoini.' Notice of Application lor )', lent
he piihle hed for the peiiodof mxty '..
iliivs (ten consecutive weeks;, in the
Sjksha Cot ni1 y Aovo;;.mk, a nenhpupei
piihli, he.l nt Hillshoroii;li, Sierra County,
New Mexico.

KMIL SOI.KtNAC,

-

-

even to the extent of the jobbfcr'a profit,
thiriog tbe ea-- i
in
section wa
nii-f
this
of
commercial
c
onr
tire
calling
have fully d. lin.rKtraied our huMnees methoda to be baset
We have,
on our motto : "Honesty is the Best Policy."
slways aimed to f;ive our palrona tbe best values for their
money, to accord them a pleasant welcome to our storey
and have spared no pains to please nod satisfy them In elk
These facts explain the secret of our suctransactione,
cess -- a success which today prompts, encourages and
impels Us to

I

FOUI'KirUKE.

OK

--

of ihe h lit,!.- unaHei
(!.,), nil the H nil h West tpinr er (V4") ol
the Houth-K.i- st
(
j of ihe Si, nth-Wef- t
iiiurtT
(',,; of Seciion hiity (IjOl.
ijUirlrr
T wrmhiii fif'e.'ii (15) Month, lijme six
(li) West, of the I'riiiiipDt Meiini in for
Mew Mexico, hihI the "IIOK ACK W.M.-I'OLtlm
lieing tun West hxlf ( '

K'ji.'ister.

rr?AKcisco m.

mi--

Prices are cut hi twain

KOJORQUEZ.
i'Al.OMAh

IIANOE,

CKKEk.

i

i
j

We shall slaughter everything in oar store, nhieb is ye
complete in all its various departments.

j

Mcrtir.VS'ON.
N. M.. Jiiu LMili, '.'&
Kirsl I'lihliciition January iOili, 1900
JOHN

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Notions, Shoes-- .

Hats,

Hosiery.

Caps-

-

Gent's Furnishings..

1,5

llill-lior-

Men's Ready Made Clothing, also

1

I'oet Offioe Address: Lss l'ulomas,
N. M.

N(JTU;K 0V I
Jo Thomas II. Wilcox. His Heirs,
Ex.'cuU rs and Adminibtratoia.

Ready made Shiit Waists and Skirt.,

.

OUI-Kl'IliltE-

You are hereby notified

Rl'LIAia.K ASSAYS.
tiold
h'ilser
tiold ami Silver
fvad
upper

that the

r,

undersigned,
Li.s

1

!

T.0
40

f

,

We have them nil aud more toy

..... .73
Horace A. Kinpa-bvu..'0
the
I!,(J
year
during
UU
ono
doliata
hundred
expi'ii(t"d
Oolt, 8:1 vers I'd lend,.... lift
l.f 0
tinhl, Sier i.t). ( pp. r.
( f 100 00) in labor and improvetiold, Clvcr, t I pi rvi ead '.' 10
ments upon cacti of t he follow ing
il. scribed mining clsims or lodes,
Pr mpl
Samples by Mail Hecr-ivto wit: the Keystone lode and the
I
Attcuti.io.
richest Ptiie
Oit'ht Southwest lode, situate iu
l'iti.l for Jin II
the lilack KnngH Mining District;
OGPEN ASSAY CO.,
and the United Stites Tieas.ury
14'2'J
Sixteenth St , Penver, do.
eituaie
White
and the
Ki.gle K'Jei',
j.
i
in the Apache Mining distiict, hII
XW3C.
2P
tieing iu the County of Sierta and
A M 1,1
A
V K M1.1 Oh
will Mei ti rinirm'RT onIDI.K
ST11AY STOCK NOTICR.
01 before f rtf moor,
Teriitory of New M.xieo,
VliO Ui hrotlif is Invit.cl.
nppesr from ci rtilicab s filed .IstiU
I propose to encage in the busiK. CAMl'IU I.I., W. M.
r.HN), in ttie oflice of the
'JOtli,
r". H. Bernard, Secretarr.
ness of recovering stray stock aiy
And
Ueciirder of said County.
Any
throughout tSierra couuty.
O il nre further polin- d that s.i'd
wW
1

I

.

1

1

f

A.

'

1

,

.

Old Santa llaus
will soon be herand be shall find ns with the best lin&
of r.iya and Holiday Gofids in ibis section.
a,

specialty

mst

of,

1

!

1

L1.,.i:

-

M.

AdminiHlrator.
Kingston, N. M., Jan. (). 9C0.

IN GENERAL

oilier life

almost yellow, eyes sunken, tongue
coated, paiu ooutinually in back,
and sides, no appetite-gradua- lly
growing weaker day by day. Three
physicians bad given me up. Fortunately a fiiend advtssd trying
Flcclnc Uitierr,' and to mv great
joy hihI surprise the first boitle
made a decided improvement.
continued their use for three
wetk. and am now a well mau.
know they ssved my lile,' end
lobbed the grave of another victim " No one ehould fail to tiy
them. Only fiOo., guaranteed, at
Noweta' Drug Store:

e

1

John

thrrf.

"l'i the people

n

s:a JlJ

pie-scrib-

es

t.k

uiy

DEALER

required to present the

e

tt

name to me for payment, in the
id
manner and within Ihe time
by lew.

E0BIKS

Orupgisl.

-

who will

A ITUOIIIFFL
BLl'SPER
tiot.i
tlin
that Mia Long
humble
burn,
cause
often
Will
on
an
node
of
the grave
grph
Ilucklen's
hriree.
or
bi'.-cut
which
tud
pre. sc!d,
tiloped plate
Arnica Halve.tbe bet.t in the world,
tioualy Bs.d to dioif.iph bun.
will kill the pain and prompt!)
OlIJEH WOllLb Ilil'OKltS Iieal it. Cures old sores, fever
corns.
IUv Vr. Miuot J. KsvgH va)s : ..r. s nlerrs. iiol.s.
IVsl lie cure
"W't-rI to Ui now where I ntsnd. hII skin erni'i-iis- .
st tay first coining to conacioua on earth. (Jul) "V s s t x Curs
Sold t.y L L..
i i the other life 1 should tie gusrsnteed.
eis,

ilt

estate

onely country that wo entur th?re.
When we come into (his world we
Fine line of liouora end ciears
aro expected and wtloomed into Call in and see me.
arms of loving enro. I cannot
believe our next etep abend in the
CELWK,
universe is into aoinething poorer.
We shall find our-elvgreeted1 by
our friends who have gono before
i hro win pa do lonriy or hki
ua.

lnruih uie vtith iufoi maiiou and
lug btr to take a photograph of I
authority to recover the same, can
1 skte'.'a
jjrave and send it out have such service rendered them at
When the photograph reasonable rates. John H.JoMh,
iu him.
V
UiDfbi.ro. N. M.
developed it (bowed the grave
Wi'll l.ieut. lvOl g atil dlOK bei.b
ii in uniform. 'Ihe rtpUuati.m is

nesi

CAHII

TOMUNSON'S

the morning atter my riyht of rent
conscious that I am I and remem
bering with love those that I have
loved here.
"Nor will it be a strange and

I

of

jjima

.

-

ihn estate of Foster Cain, decesKed.
All parties indebted to tbia estate
are hereby requiied to settle such
indebtednesa with hip, ami all
per to 'j having claims ayajntt tins

GROCER,

hr

have bodies? I thii k an. What
during ilood pel hide, lint it was
some people call pure spirit menu
pot until last year thatwoik was
to me pure notliinii stall. Iheie
actually started oo (lis great Nile
ia nothing unscientific in the belief
tUuj, which will lechjin oyer a
that the ioilivnlual existence of
million mid n half acres.
the other life ere embodied . Thorp
A thousand million gallons of
are statea of matter ho ethereal, i,h
wMer will bo held iu storage be
science fully recngrir.ee, that none
bind this, Rinl (ho (.'n nloet world o( our iv'imeH can
upprin- ua of
On hi in tlin world,
hiiys Mr. I'm I hem.
I atiske
in an ititercstitiK letter-Fiftee"I hi'lievo that oqr friends in
thiiunmij workmen are now Ihe other woild
may lie tiiinisttr
fiigtgoj upon tha preat structure ing piiils to dm in tiiia world, net
ud its completion in guaranteed
tlmt they htay clofie to our sii! a at
by July 1, J!l().'l, The contractors all
times, but that they soinelimeH
are not to receive any money until
iuteileio to reuder us some signal
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